;~:

oods at the public expense ; for when
the goods were sold by the Gust liDS the freight mWJt first be paid, and
if th~ proceeds ouly covered the freight, the
expense of removal fell wholly on the Customs. Now, what he wished to effect under
the present Bill was either that the mast.er of
thli vessel should (as in England) he allowed
under such circumstances to land the goods
at the risk of the consignee; :or that
the Oust ms, if they removed the goods,
should be empowered to make the ccst of their
removal a first charge upon the goods.
1\Ir. STRACHAN objected to the clause as
an unwarrantable interference with the merchant. 'l'he Customs had no right to touch
any goods but those liable to pay C:.uty ; and
if they shottld so interfere with all goods,
wh<thcr free or dutis.ble, he should like to
know whe~e they could store' all the goods
sent to this port. Besides, the purport of this
clause was already provided for in the existing
Act. Ulause 3 also contained a novel idea. viz.,
that the vessel was to be detained until the
expense of watehing the goods of the con~ignee~ had been defrayed. What could be
more objectionable? Then as to clali£e 4 it
also contained ol:jectionable provisions.
The COLLEC'rOR of CUSTOMS suggested the propriety of the hon. gentleman
reserving his observations on the several
clauses until each came before the commit.tee.
Jlfr. STBACHAN acceded to that CO'lrse.
He would move, then, th~t clause 2 be struck
out.
Jlfr. SPLATT said that the hon. ·inember
(Mr. Strachan) appe3red to care only f,,r the
importe~, but the shipowner was also to be
eJnsidered; and unless some such clause as
this -was passed, the ship might be detained
six months in the port. Under such cireumstances the shipowner would not be very quick
to wnd his ship to their port again. If the
Customs were not to st ep in and enable the ship
te he discharged, let the master be empowered
to d'> so, as in England. He' thought that the
clause might be amended by enlarging the
period fur landing beyond fourteen days.
'l'he COLLECTOR of C USTOMS observed in reply t o Ilk Strachan, that. the
difference between dutiable and free goods
could ouly be ascertained by examining tkem,
and that examinati,on could not be conducted
on board of ships without giving great faciliti~s
to the evaoion of the paym ent of customs
duties.
Dr. G RE EVES suppmted the clau se.
Mr. FAWKNE R thought the period of
fourteen days ought to he extended, and that
the captain of t he v~ssel should he eropowu~d
to pass en try in the <'ase of the cons'gnee
neglecting to do so, as in England.
Capt ain COLE said t.he OJ>tlration <'f the
chuse would be of servk o to the shipping and
commerce oft.b e port, for it was notorious that
m orchants did not pass their entries as speedily
as they might, and tha t ships were in consequence det ained longer than they otherwise
m ight. He should like, h owever, that a
louger period were given to make the public
acquainted with the Bill, for if the law were
in operation at tbi~ moment, and entries
were punctull.lly passed fourteen days after
arrival , t hroe months might elapse before
delivery, owing to the difficulties caU:.ed by
the inconvenient state of the port. I t was a
scandal that the Oovemment did n ot effect
those wharf and warehousing accommodations on th e river banks, for which the
money had bean alr~ady vot<>d.
The COLLECT OH. of CUSTOMS m et
this by saying that they proposed to make a
provision for extending the time, if necessary,
to 2l days, as in th e l£nglish Aet.
Jlfr. SPLA'rT contended that time was
wanted, n ot for making entry, which required
little time, but f{)r landing goods,
I\I r. STRACHAN r~peated his objectirns
to a time bei-ng fixed, in ·the easo of free goods,
when they mw;t landed. lf he made an arrangement with a I.ondon merchant to send
out a cargo which he did not wish to discharge for three months, the Government
here h ad no right to interfere.
Mr. SPLA'i'T ohjected to this doctrine.
The Govemment had a dgh t to examine
every package that was l.mded. 'rhe other
plan would encourage smnggling.
The <J.Uestion was tlten put bhat the clar se
should be struck out. The Hou e divided.

'l'he maximum charge for expenses when
the time allowed for unloading shall be exceeded, was fixed at 12s. per day.
The COLLECTOR of CUS rOMS moved
the fourth clause. This clause provides that the
value of impo<ted goods shall be stated in the
entry, and duly attested, with a penalty of
£20 for making a false declaration.
A like
penalty is also attached to a refusal to produce
the invoice of any goods when called for by
the officer of customs. The object of it is to
furnish statistical information. In England
the returns made to the Custom Hquse were of
great importance, and it furnishes as n ear as
pos~ible a true index to the state of trade.
There one provision of this clause was not
needed, because there they had very fair
means of arriving at a proper value of the
goods import<>d ; but here there was nothing
to enable the officer of cmtoms, with any degree of ce1 t ainty, to estimate the value of import.•. The bills of lading were of no use
whatever, nor was ther~ any penalty attached
to fahe value being put upon the
good>. (Hear, hear.) He hoped the House, by
passing this clause, would enabl~ the officer o'
custom~ to ascertain as far as po"sible their
value. (Hear, hear. ) He could inform the House
of some extraord;nary stories of the valqe put
upon goods at the time of entry: on one
eccasion 6000 bags of sngar were valued at
£600. (Oh, oh! and laughter) It was therefore proposed to impose a penalty of £ 20 for a
fals.- declaration.
Mr. GOODMAN moved that the clause be
struck out, Merchants and t raders could neYer
agree on the prices of goods, and changes in
the market.; occurred every day, so that if it
was found that two diff.,rent values were given
on the same day by two different indi'iduals,
the Collector of Customs would perhaps think
h e must fine one of them . He might a.sk
fifteen or twenty different merchants or traders
the value of an article, and from each of them
get a different answer, (Hear, hear. ) He did
not think that the Coll<Octor ot Customs had any
right to know what 1rofit any t rader might
get : it was an innoYation on the rights of the
trader. The Collector of Customs had a return
of gonds imported, and cotud estimate their
value: this would flilllish allthe requisite
statistical information.
Dr. G REEVES said if the H.ouse rejected
this clause, they would. be sanctioning an imposition.
Mr. STRACHAN strongly denounced the
clause, on •h e g round that it would lead to an
inquisitorial examination of invoices.
Mr. SPLAT T understood the o1~ect of the
clause was that a value, as nearly correct as
might be, should be put. In a y oung colony
like this, stat istical information would be of
very g reat value. He did not see any diffi·
cnlty in ascertaining the value of imports, as
the wholesale price did not vary te such an
extent as some hon. m embers tl)ought . (Oh,
oh ! and Hear, h ear. )
Mr. HODGSO::S moved ns an am endment,
to omit the provision which gives power to
the officer of customs w call for im·oiccs,
under a penalty of £20.
Captain COLE supported th is amendment.
On the mc.tion to strik'3 the clause out being
pnt, th e n umbers were equal, there bdng
twelve vote~ on each side. The casting vote
of th e Chait man was given for retaining the
clause.
The amendment movtcl hy Mr. Hodgson
was agreed to; and th at. portion of the< lause
giving power to the officer of customs to call
for invoices was accordingly stmck out.
The COLLEC fOR of CUSTOMS then
moved that the amount of the penalty for
making a false declaration be £50.
On tho question reing put, the <>~mmittee
divide d with th e following result:-

The following Bills were read a first time,
and ordered to be printed , and read a second
time, viz. :- Loan Bill, Offenders Control Act
Amendment Bill, Roads Act Amendment
Bill, W h arfage Bill, T onnage Duty Bill,
Harbor~ Law Amendment Bill, P olice Force
R egulation Act Amendment Bill, Electric
T elegraph Bill, Public H ouse Licensing Acts
Amendment Bill, Melbourne Footways Pave·
mertt Bill, F itzRoy Ward Improvement Bill.
Th., SPEAKER announced the receipt of
a letter from Dr. Thomson resigning hie s6t a
member of the Council.
The General Education Bill was postponed
till to-.morrow (this day), a.s also were the Postage Btll, and the AEsessment on Stock Bill.
'l'RANSFER OF MILITARY HE ADQUAH.Tl~RS
FROM SYDNEY '1'0
MELBOURNE.
Upon thQ motion of tho COLONIAL
SECRETARY His Excellf n cy's message No.
54, transmitting the copy of a despatch from
the Secretary of State to the LieutenantGovernor rt>lative to a reinforcement of troop!
and the transfer of the head-quarters of th~
Australian \'Omm aud to Victoria, was read
He believed there was not a dissentient
in the Houae or elsewhere to this proposal.
As it was a measure that
would probahly confer great a· va>tDgea
on the colony, he did not anticipate there
would be any objection to making the necessary provision. .Nor would there be anv dif.
fercnce of opinion about the expense (l!:--an additional regiment. He did not thinkt:, would
be just that .this colony should be- called
upon t{) pay the entire expense of tho
general staff. (Hear, hear. ) A portion of the
expense, the impetial pay, was defrayed by the
imperial Government-(a voice : "Alway6" )
and he c<iuld not ~ee why the other Austriuiat~
colonies should not P!!Y their quota towards
the expense of this staff. But even if we had
to bear the whole of the expGnse, we should
reap greatly countervailing advantagesadvantages which would repay us a hund~d
fold for the amount of money expended. Th~
colonial allowance would be fixed by the
House ; it wotud be difficult to state the
amount, or even an approximation to it. An
additional regiment would probably cost about
the sam e as the 40 th regiment now costs a
trifle under £42.000. '
·
'
The House having gone into committee
the COLONIAL SEOHETARY moved th~
following resolution, v iz. :T h3t t his committee r•commend t hat t~i s House

pledge it•elf to provide so much of t he e!Cpe!>Se arising
from the pr oposeU rclnforcemeut of troops ami transfer
of head-quarters of the Ans tra.lian command t o'Victoria
as may not b e defrayecl by t he Imperial Government

He would n ot press the motion at th at late
hour, e~pecially as several hon. members expressed a wish to h ave it post.poned.
The House having resumed, t he Chairman
repo1ted prog ress, and obtained leave 'fo sit
again to-m 01row (this d ay) .
'rhe sec"nd reading of the Geolong Cerporation L O(Ill Bill, and the consideration of the
report of the Eeloct committee on the discovery
of gold , were postponed.
PATEN'l'S BILL.
T he House went into committee on thi~
Bill, and some verbal alterations having been.
made, the House resumed, and the Chairman·
reporte<l pro_greas. ';l'he report was adopted,.
and t h e thrrd readmg of the Bill made an
order of the day for to-mGrrow (this day).
P REFERABLE LIEN ON WOOL BILL.
Th., House went int o committee, for the
purpose of xn aking two 0i' three verbal
am endments in this Bill. T he amendments having been made, the House resumed
aad t he Chairman r eported progress. Th~
report was adopted, and the third reading of
the Bill m ade an order of the day for to-morrow (t.h is day.)
lNSOLYI<~NT S' ESTATES C~lliPULSORY
SEQUEST RATION BILL .
Mr. a 'BECKETT, in moving the post·
ponement of the consideration in comm it tee of
t his Bill, begged th e hon. the AttorneyGeneral to name some day when it was probable there would not be such a. pressure of
busine!'B on the not ice-paper M
would
prevent the consideration of · the Bill
till a "<"ery late h our, with a Hoose of three or
fuur members. T he Bill excited• a great d eal
of public attention , (Oh ! oh !) Jt h ad,
however, been postponed so often , that unlea~
there was some probability of itll being soon
p!tssed, h e thought h e h ad better tllrow it up
altogether_
T h e AT TORNEY-GENERAL named
Tuesday week.
T h 6 consideration of the Bill was accordingl y postponed till Tuesday, A]?rilll.
T he House adjo'Urned at a quarter ta-,U.lven
o'clock.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TrrE House met yeste~day at the u sual
air hour.
,;~
The Colonial Secretary laid on the table
o.; a statement of t he expendi ture of th e
t3- Cen t ral Road Boarc1.
cpMr . Fawkncr said that he h ad been
;.
informed that in some parts of the interior
fences h ad been made across roads, an d
t~ wi shed to know what Governmert meant
!he to do in such cases. To this the Colonial
>ut Secretary replied, that where fences crossed
18
Ayes .. .
1
Noes
.nd roads already laid out, it was illegal. In
11
MoJo!ity
;~~ other ci rcumstances the Government could
till not interfere.
T he motion was con sequently carried, and
the penalty fixed at £50.
'
Dr. Greeves presented a petition respect!ld
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS observed
•en ing the amendment of th e Licensing Act.
with respect to the fifth clause, t hat it was a
i>Cr
'l'he House then wont into committee
transCiipt of the twenty·fifth section of the
on the Customs Act Amendment Bill, and
present Act, with a penalty added , as the section was fcund to bt'quite inoperative without.
was occupied with i t for the rest of the
A penalty of £ 100 wai at tached to the landing
evening. Several amendments were inef,
of goods otherwise than under the super into trodnccd, for which we refer to our report.
tendence of the proper officer and according to
Ay~s.
Noes.
Capt.
Cole
The
Colouial-Secretary
the provisions of the Act.
es,
'I'he bundle of Bills referred to in our
Dane
Attorney -Genet·dl
1\ir. STRACHAN moved t hat thi&clause be
to summary yesterday were all read a first l[r-. O'Shanassy
Solicitor-General
struck out.
Miller
A uuitm·-General
~:; time. In conne:xion with the Electric
Griftith
Collector of Customs
The amendment was negatiYed, and the
O'Hrien
Surveyor-General
o. ; '£elcgraph llill, the Colonial Secretary inclause agreed to, the amount of penalty being
Hodgson
Col. .Andt>rson
fixed at .£1 00.
timated t h at the line already laid down
Beaver
Mr. Campbell
The sixth clause was also agreed t o. This
Fawkner
Spla~t
would be self-suppotting very soon, an d
l:!ollisou
Smith
clause impor.es a penalty of not lllBs than £30,
Str:whn11
Dr.
Ureeves
(teller)
that it was proposed to extend it to Ba1nor more than £ 200. for breaking any lock or
J . Uu.rphy
seal, or for conveying goods contra ry to the N OTICES OF MOT ION AND .OOf>E RS OF THE
th, laara t, and Bendigo, which could be done
Goodman (tclle1·)
13
Ayes ...
provi•ions <of l he twenty-eighth section of th e
DAY.
~~t for about £13,000, and would speedily
Noes ...
11
Customs Act .
Th!l¥'sda'./. 30th M<M<hin repay the expen diture by the saving it
GovEnNJ'IiliNT BuSINESS.
On the question of drawb:1.cks there was a
Jllsjority
2
i;~ would eil'ect in transmitting messages.
ORDF.RS Of.' TR8 DA$.
lengthened discussion , in which
The motion was consequently lo.;t and the
1- General Ed1tcation Bill.-To be fruther considered
Mr. S rRACHAN moved the introduction
't~
The Speaker announced that he had reiu
committee,
ela use l!tt uck out.
of wine among the articles on which draw2. Customs Regulations Act km~ndment Bill.-To
Jo. ceived from Dr. Thomson , a letter of resigThe COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS then back was allowed.
be furtlte,- considered in committee.
cs
nation,
whicll,
however,
should
have
been
proposed to substitute a clause giving power to
T his was opposed by several m embers, on the
cts,
3. Postage Bill.- To be furthei• oonsidered in comthe eaptain to discharge his cargo, providing ground that it would be impoSbible to prevent mittee.
;"~ addressed to the L ieutenant-Governor.
4. Assessment on Stock Bill.-Sccond reading.
5. I ,ieutenant-OovenlOr's Mess~go-, No. 5•1.- To be-ek
In connexion with the despatch from the the con~ignees have h~td sev~n days' notice. t he commission of fraud if importt-rs were alCalTied.
lowed to remove the wine to their own stores, further cousidet"ed in committee.
;~: Secretary of State respecting the transThe third clause provides, th11.t importing as they would be likely to do to save wareII. Patents Bill. 'l'hlrd reading.
7. P referable L ien on Wool BiU.-Third rendin".
;~: ference of the head-quarters of the military ships, on boar<! which goods arc detained house root; and then the wine might be in0
GEN&RAL fusl:N'£$.
:t.::OTIOF. OF }JOT.IQN•
force of .Australia to Melbeurne, the Co- beyond fourteen days, may be detained until creased in bulk by the addition of water, &c.,
expenses are paid.
1
Mr.
FAWKNER:
To
move.
That
the
Report
ft'O!n!
and a double drawback clail;n ed upon it.
·~~ Ionia! Secretary wished the House to
committee to whi~h Patrick Reid's petitlou.
The COLLECTOR of CU3TO}fS pro'l'he COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS, who the,select
was
referred,
be
taken
iuto
consideration.
~!; pledge itself t o defray all the expenses not posed to substitu:e twenty-one dE.ys' for four- at first opposed the amendment , fearing that
2. Dr. GREEYES: To ask leave to b rin" in a Bill:
it would open the door to fraud, admitted, in to.amend t he Laws relating to Pul»ic Houses~
i>Cr provided fo r out of the Imperial Exchequer. teen.
ORDERS OF TJIE D..\.Y.
Mr.
FA
WKNER
said
vessels
bad
not
the
reply
to
questions,
that
it
might
be
possible
to
:en He considered that the other colonies
1 . Geclong Corporation hoan Blli.-Second reading.
means of discharging within the time named. prevent that species of deception .
2.
Discovery
of
Gold.-Revort from select commit~
[(~ should fu rnish t h,eir quota, but though t it He was not an importe1·, but on one occasion
T he amendment was carried on a diviekn to be considered.
not bett er to secure the bargain by offerin g to he imported a small parcel of hookR, and it by ll to 9, and the clause (7) passed with a
~\~ undertake all the responsibilities which it wa.s twenty-eight days before the parcel was f1uther amendment, excluding all dutiable
got out of the ship, .md eight days m ore goods bonded within six m ontbs before th e
~~ involved. Captain Dane suggested that, as before it was landed f,·om the lighter. (A passing of the Bill from participation in the
it
would
cost
the
count
ry
£30,000
per
.os.
laug'b .)
drawback. ·
of
'f he COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that
T he eighth clause, forbidding l1onded goods
annum , the subject should be postponed
~Y
was just the ease the clause would meet. cleared outwat·ds to be relanded under a
ous till to-day.
~rse
U nder th3 proposed Act the sum of twelve penalty of£ .oo, was passed.
Tho Pat ents Bill :md Preferable Lien on Ehillings par day would have to be paid for
~ior
On t he ninth clause, which required the
' of Wool B ill w ere further considered in com- d Ltention.
importer of goods, the duty on which was
.ces
Mr.
GOOD~HN
was
afraid
that
twenty~ht,
disputed, to deposit the amount claimed, and
mittee, and the reports adopt ed.
>me
one days would not be long enough ; besides, to take h is remedy at law,
sell
T h e Hou se then rose.
since
the
memorable
despatch
had
been
reMr. STRACHAN moved that it be struck
ret.
ceived by which it S";em ed that fourteen years out, as the customs officers were much better
•vy
00 ;
ye~tr,
who
could
tell
th
at
if
is
to
mean
one
judges of duties than juries, aspecially in the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
intwenty-ono dwys were insnt.ed it would not be case of sweetened spirits, which caused fre·wednesday, 29th MaTCh.
made
to
mean
one
day.
(Prolonged
laughter.)
quent dispute.
T he Speaker took the chair at ten minutes
He knew of a vessel which , after coming up
Mr. GOOD1l1AN said that there were only
past .hree o'clock.
T he COLONIAL SECRETARY laid on t he the Iivcl', had waited sixteen days t rying to a few articles on wh ich diM[)Ute could arise,
fl ue table a return of t he work and e.xpenditure of get a bet th, and which did not expect to get such aa bottled goods, beer, and case wine. 1
od;
th e Central Road Board, and .moved that it be one till ten days l>nger. He therefor e move d T here ought to be some means of settling a
li~u
that the blank be filled up with the words SEfficient allowance tor breakages.
>ply printed.
ne ;
" forty day~."
'l'he COLLEC'rOR of CUSTOMS said
Agreed to.
1. to
Captain COLE th ought the clause was alto- · that formerly m er chants wished for the inJHr. FAW KNER said that he had been
~ en ;
•ply given t o understand that fences were being gether unnecessary. It was quite impossible trodu ction of th e Euglkh law, to limit t he
'·to erected in some pa1ts of the country over a to say at wh at time cargo could be got out of power of th e collector ; and now it was introlOs.
distance of some eight or t en miles, which a ship. Because there WllS no place to land duced t hey objected, and wished him to decide
m.ti~
goods upon , was a ship to be saddled with au evetything. If there were no dispu t.es the
rom completely obsttucted the roads iii those localities ; and he wanted to know if the Govern- additional expense for 110t landing them? He hlame would be U!.Ulecessary ; but th ey ocment were taking steps to keep open th e roads knew that his lighters could not discharge at the cmTed every day.
The clause was passed,- the time within
and means of intercourse throughout the Queen's Wharf; and if a great number of men
country iu these districts.
· were not employed, it would be impossible to .whkh an action could be entered being Hmited
get
th
em
discharged
at
all.
te th ree months.
The COL ONIAL SECRETARY said that
T he queotion was then put, that the blank
e of if any pa·tt y fenced the count ry across a public
'rhe ten th olause, allowing 5 per cent. interince
be
filled
up
with
the
words
"
twenty-one
.A road h is act was clearly illegal, and the days," when the commiftee divided, with the est on any excess to be refunded under the
last
clause ; the eleventh emp0.wering the
last remedy was obvious ; but the Government
Collector to sell any goods not cleared from
r be could not interpose to prevent a. man f.;ncing following result:Noes.
Ayes.
his own land wh ere n o road h ad been l aid out The-Colouial
The Acting Com. of Police the Queen's warehouse within one month, or
Secretary
less if p~rishable, or to destxoy th em if not
M1·, J . Murphy
Attorney -Geuern 1
lwt. or made. He knew the case t he hon. member
Goodman
Solicitor- General
worth the charges ; and tl1e tw(l,l fth, limiting
refetTed t(), and it was quite possible the GovernBeaycr
A ndcrson
the size of packages to be imported to 20 galment migh t hereafter lay out roads in that Col.
Haines
Dr. Gt·ceves
lons of spil·its in bulk, and 80 lbs. of tobacco
localitv; but the fenci!:•g of the land now
·wilkhl'Oll
Murphy
or cigars, were then passed.
Fawlmer
would-not prevent the Government making Mt-. Parke,.
Capt. Dane
Griffith
T he thirtetnth fixes the security for bonds
11 t hese roads at a future t ime.
O'Silnnassy
Cole
at £4.00; and the fourteenth repeals part of
Dr. GREEVES presented a petition from
JVIl'. Strachan (teller).
0 Brien
the old Act, with l'eference to the marking of
I Smith
publicans, pra-ying for the amendment of the
Hodgson
g oods.
law relating to licenses aud the sale of spirituSplntt
By the fifteenth clause the Collector of Cusom liquors.
'
Coli. of Ctc~toms (teller).
toms is empowered to sell goods left in bend
The hon. member also gave notice that h e
1I
Ayes
lij
fo!· two years, or to export t.h em, or to destroy
Noes
13 would move for leave to bring in a Bill to
them if not worth the charges,- any e.xcess of
amend the law in this respect.
Majority
sent
proceeds being handed to the importer: and
CUSTOMS AC'I'.
l'lVCS
l'the
'rhe House having gone into committee on
'rhe motion w~s consequently carried, and to destroy tobacco with oil or tar, and admit it
:Ves- the CustomsRegulationsActAmendment Bill, tho period fixed at t.wenty-one dayP.
free fur cleaning sh eep.
The sixte~nth orders that no bulk be broken
Mr. S'l'RACHAN moved that the clause be
rites Mr. Snodgrass in the cha!r!
in b end .
The fil>st clause, requmng tho masters of s\.!uck out.
Idel'S
I\•om ships to report thoir arrival in'- p':lrt, wa~
'l'he seYente<-nth authorises the Collector to
1Ir. GRIFFl'l'H raised a point of order,
• adsub mitting that this question would arise destroy gcods not \VOI th impo1t duty, on appli
Mel- agreed to.
On clause ~. empowering the customs officcrR when th., usual question wns put, a;; t l) cation of the owner.
~ling
Illr. C:OODMAN t.hen moved the introducII to to land and convey from the ship to the whether the cl ause bhould stand part of the
ched Queen's warehouse all goods of which the imBill. At the present stage of the proceedings, tion of a clauso to auth01iso the destruction of
long
:lent, porter shall not make entry at tho Custom an am endment should be something more than tehuceo. and the admission of it duty f1 ee for
the cure of sheep at any time on the applicaalso House within fourt~en da~·s after the arrh·al merely an afiirrnation or negation of the clause
the
Ko other hou. member ofl'cring any opinion, tion of the ownor.
7ern- of the ehip,
'rhe c.lausa was admitted.
'rhe COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS ~tated. the Chai man OYcrmlcd the o:·1ection, and Mr.
~cnrs
Clause 18: the Litmtennnt-Uovernor to
only in explanation, that at the present time no one Strach an's motion that the clause be s:mck
but the proprietor or consignee co·uld pass out was accorllingly put, and the committee make regulations fur tho importat.ion of goods
J':'ew entry at the Custom House for the landing of
&e.
, nm·o~s the I,.iver 1\Iurmy.
'
divided, when there appeared
Agreed to.
•
Ayes .. ,
5
goods; and if they neglected to do so, either
Nee> ...
18
'rh e House then returned, aud t': e Chair
from tho g oods not being worth their freight
man, having rcp<ntecl progress, obtained lca,-e
or from any other cause, t he custom~ officers,
MaJority Cor rehdnlng- the clause 13
.'er,
to
•it again to-monow (this day) .
on app;bttion made to them, removed the

:ct:

...

